ASH WEEKLY
Week 2—Monday 11th January to Friday
15th January 2021

Miss Claridge’s update:
Hello Ash Class. Well, it was with mixed emotions I wrote this newsletter! I thought our home
learning days were well and truly behind us once we returned back to school in September! Nonetheless, in true Chesterton sprit, it has been so wonderful to see the dedication towards your home
learning this week.
If you’d like to try and get yourself in next week’s newsletter, remember to get in contact with me
at:
eclaridge@chesterton.oxon.sch.uk

Speed Tables:

Certificate Winners!

Please inform me if you achieve
full marks on your weekly
Speed Tables test so I can update the Ash Class scores!

Congratulations to Emilia
and Charlie for their well
done certificates. Double
points for Jersey!

Reading Raffle Update!
Exciting Ash Class news!
We were incredibly lucky to have
Miss Griffin, our trainee teacher
helping out in Ash Class every
Thursday and Friday before Christmas. She was due to return back to
Chesterton from Monday the 18th
of January, but unfortunately as we
are all working remotely, this has
all changed. However, I am pleased
to announce that Miss Griffin will
be helping out remotely with Ash
Class up until February half-term.
Keep your eyes peeled for her popping up in different places over the
coming weeks!

Remember to share
when you reach a milestone with Mrs Salter:

ksalter@chesterton.ox
on.sch.uk
Well done to:
Bella for reaching 100
nights!
Charlie for reaching 125
nights!

This merits a
‘Working together’ learning
power!

This deserves a
perseverance independent learning

What else
have Ash
been up to?

Emilia has been enjoying a spot
of scone baking! Looks truly
scrumptious!

Connie has been embracing
the jungle theme this week
and produced some beautiful artwork and creations
Edward looking deep in
concentration painting his
crocodile creation!

Jacob W has created
an eye-catching poster
on deforestation!

